Maintaining stability as well as optimizing recovery of crown pillar, a pillar separating surface area with the uppermost stope in overhand cut and fill underground mining method, is important. Failures in stope may lead to crown pillar failures and cause surface subsidence. Increasing crown pillar thickness will increase crown pillar stability yet reduce mining recovery because part of crown pillar is formed by ore body. Preventing stope failure is the key to maintain stability and optimize recovery of crown pillar. Therefore, it is important to study countermeasure method for stope failure especially in crown pillar area. An attempt has been made to investigate the effectiveness of various countermeasures for stope failure in crown pillar area by means of parametric study. The result shows active type support system is effective for supporting stope in high vertical stress condition while the passive one needs to be installed if the stope is opened in high horizontal stress condition. In general, more supporting capacity from both type support systems is needed if the stope is opened in more severe geological condition. Another countermeasures, sill pillar and surface pile, are introduced for stope instability in crown pillar and non-crown pillar area. Sill pillar is an abandoned slice of unstable stope based on stability analysis. Sill pillar is very effective to stabilize stope both in crown pillar and non-crown pillar area, especially for stope in high horizontal stress condition. Sill pillar application in model with stress ratio 2 can optimize 20 meter thickness of crown pillar into 5 meter. Another proposed countermeasure is surface pile. Surface pile can be installed from the surface to improve stability of crown pillar and stope. The most effective use of surface pile is found in simulation of model with stress ratio 0.75 where surface pile can optimize 15 meter thickness of crown pillar into 5 meter.
Introduction
Minimizing environmental impact at surface area is one of the reasons to apply underground mining method for natural resources development. Nowadays, the application of surface mining is preferable to underground mining because of several reasons, varying from economic to safety issues. However, when the environmental and social constraint arise, it might be applied as the solution to maximize benefit of natural resources development while keep maintaining those constraints. Furthermore, its environmental impacts are relatively low compared to the one of the surface mining since its mining operation is conducted beneath the surface. Therefore, underground mining can be an answer to extract constrained valuable natural resources.
One of the underground mining methods which suitable for the condition above is overhand cut and fill. In this method, ore deposit is mined in a horizontal slice (Figure 1) . A mined out slice is then backfilled by using the backfilling material to provide additional support for the country rock surrounding the stope as well as the base to execute upper slice. Consequently, stope stability is improved for a long time even after the mine is abandoned. As a consequence of using the backfilling material, it has a relatively high cost [1] compare to the other underground mining method and only suitable for a high value deposit such as gold and silver vein deposit.
Even though the overhand cut and fill mining method has environmental protection advantages, the possibility to disturb the surface still exist. Several surface subsidence cases due to application of this method have occurred in the past [2] . It may occur as a result of underground opening failure, for example the stope failure. When stope failure is happened, there is a possibility that it will continue until the rock mass separates uppermost stope with the surface, which named crown pillar. This will lead to surface subsidence especially when stope is located near surface area or crown pillar thickness is slender. In common practice, increasing crown pillar thickness could be a way to prevent surface subsidence. However, part of crown pillar in overhand cut and fill mining method which is directly above the stope is formed by ore body. Increasing its thickness will increase the stability, yet reduce mining recovery since higher volumes of ore body are left behind as a pillar. Preventing stope failure is the key to maintain stability and to optimize recovery of crown pillar. Therefore, it is important to study countermeasure method for stope failure in crown pillar area to prevent surface subsidence as well as to optimize crown pillar thickness. In this study, an attempt has been made to investigate the effectiveness of various countermeasures for stope failure in crown pillar area of overhand cut and fill underground mine with various geological conditions and stress ratios. The result can be used to design an optimum countermeasure method for stope instability in crown pillar area.
Methodology
The effectiveness of the countermeasure method for stope failure near surface area was investigated by means of parametric study. A parametric study was carried out on two dimensional finite element numerical model. A 200 meter square numerical model with 5 meter width vein dipping in 75˚ as shown in Figure 2 was constructed. Five meter height stope was then constructed from the bottom into the upper part of the vein. This stope will be excavated later in a sequence starting from the bottom level and progressing upwards to simulate overhand cut and fill mining method. The mined out stope will be backfilled by slurry. All material was set to comply with the Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion. The displacement in the lateral limit of the model is only permitted in the y-directions while at the lowest part of the model is only permitted in the x-direction. The surface was set free to move in all directions. Rock mass properties and stress ratio within the model were changed to carry out a parametric study on the numerical model.
Rock mass properties were changed with geological condition as the basis. Geological condition was represented by geological strength index (GSI) parameter [3] . Different GSI values were simulated ranging from 25, representing disintegrated rock mass with poor joint surface quality, to 75, representing blocky rock mass with good joint surface quality. The other rock mass properties were then determined for each GSI by using Hoek and Brown Failure Criterion [4] - [6] . The rock mass properties are summarized in the Table 1 . Stress ratio during a parametric study of numerical model with different geological conditions was set to be one.
Another modified parameter was the stress ratio (k). The k, ratio of horizontal stress to vertical stress was changed ranging from 0.5 -2. Stress ratio below one indicates a high vertical stress condition around stope and crown pillar area. On the contrary, stress ratio above one indicates the high horizontal stress condition around stope and the crown pillar area. The rock mass properties used in the parametric study of numerical model with different stress ratio are the one for GSI 50. Support system, mainly categorized as active and passive type support [7] [8], along with other proposed countermeasure which are sill pillar and surface pile, will be applied as a countermeasure for stope failure near surface area. Active type support system which is used in the simulation will consist of split set and cable bolt while the passive type support system will consist of shotcrete and H-beam. The properties of split set, cable bolt, shotcrete, H-beam and surface pile are given in Tables 2-6, respectively. Table 6 . Surface pile properties. 
Results and Discussions

Parametric Study of Numerical Model with Different Geological Condition
Parametric study in this section is carried out to understand the effectiveness of the countermeasure method for stope failure in different geological conditions. Overall, there are 5 different numerical models simulated with different rock mass properties. Simulation result of 5 different numerical models is compared with each other to obtain a general conclusion of countermeasure effectiveness in different geological conditions.
Geological Strength Index (GSI) 25
Simulation result of stope supported by the active type support system for a model with GSI 25 is given in the or the crown pillar can be determined. A crown pillar is assumed to be a failure when yielded elements propagate from the stope until the surface area. If the yielded elements only occur around the stope without propagating until surface, it means that failure only occurs at stope. Simulation result in Figure 3 , yielded element is reduced up to certain level due to increasing support capacity given by cable bolt. However, stope failure still occurs. The active type support system cannot give proper support capacity for stope in severe geological condition. Hence, passive type support system was installed. The result is summarized in Figure 4 .
After supported by the shotcrete or H-beam, large yielded zone at roof still occur as shown in Figure 4 (a) and Figure 4 (b). Stope is still in unstable condition. Nevertheless, there is a reduction of yielded zone surrounding the stope due to higher support capacity given by those two kinds of passive type support system. It means a higher supporting capacity is needed. To give higher supporting capacity, another passive type support system with higher supporting capacity than shotcrete and H-beam, reinforced beam, is simulated as can be seen in Figure 4 (c). Reinforced beam is constructed from a combination of shotcrete and H-beam which result in higher , it can be seen that stope in the first slice is in stable condition. The simulation result shows that stoping supported by reinforced beam can be carried out until the fourth slice ( Figure  4(d) ). When the fifth slice is executed, the crown pillar shows the occurrence of failure. Therefore, the optimum crown pillar thickness is 10 meter with the support system design shown in Figure 4(d) .
Reinforced beam has the highest supporting capacity among the other previously simulated support system. However, it is also the most expensive one since it combines both shotcrete and H-beam. As a result, economical aspects must be considered when applying this kind of support system, especially when the ore grade is low. The application of reinforced beam will be omitted in the following simulation due to its high cost. Another countermeasure method with a lower cost will be introduced as an alternative method to stabilize stope near surface area. Figure 5 shows simulation results of stope supported by the active type support system for a model with GSI 37.5. Since this model has a better rock mass properties compared with the previous model with GSI 25, supporting capacity needed to support the first slice is not as much as the one in the previous model. The first slice can be supported by split set with 1 m × 1 m spacing as given in Figure 5(a) . A small portion of yielded element occurs on the roof, but since most of the yielded elements is not fully yielded element (100%-indicates by red color) it can be considered that the stope is in stable condition.
Geological Strength Index (GSI) 37.5
As the stope progressing upwards in Figure 5 (b), the induced stress becomes higher because of the accumulation of induced stress from first slice and the second slice. This has caused stope in the second slice failure if the same support system with the previous slice is installed. Addition of cable bolt with 0.5 m × 0.5 m spacing along with tighter split set in Figure 5 (c) can stabilize the second slice. However, failure occurs when the same support system design is installed to support the third slice as can be seen in Figure 5(d) . This result clearly shows that as stope progressing upwards more supporting capacity is needed to stabilize the stope.
The application of the passive type support system in stabilizing third slice and its upper slice is given in Figure 6. Figure 6(a) shows addition of shotcrete in third slice can stabilize the stope with only a small portion of fully yielded zone occurs at stope roof. However, when the same support system design applied at the fourth slice, both stope and also the crown pillar failure can be seen, as shown in Figure 6(b) . The installation of H-beam instead of shotcrete in the fourth slice also cannot stabilize the stope and crown pillar as shown in Figure 6(c) . Based on the simulation result of stope supported by active and passive type support system, the optimum crown pillar thickness is 15 m with the supporting system design shown in Figure 6(a) . The result of previous simulation shows that the optimum crown pillar for given rock mass properties is 15 meter thickness. Since there is still 15 meter thickness, there is still a possibility to optimize crown pillar thickness. Another countermeasure method is proposed and its simulation result can be seen in Figure 7 .
The first proposed countermeasure method is sill pillar. Sill pillar can be applied by abandoning uppermost unstable slice, from previous simulation with active and passive type support system, as a pillar. Mining is continued above the abandoned slice. Schematic of sill pillar application is shown in Figure 7(a) . The simulation result of the sill pillar application as a countermeasure method for stope failure in the crown pillar area is given in Figure 7(b) . The figure shows there are fully yielded zone occur at the surface. However, the fully yielded zone does not continue to the stope or isolated. Therefore, it can be interpreted that crown pillar is in stable condition. Sill pillar application reduces the accumulated induced stress from the bottom stope. Therefore, the stope above sill pillar is in stable condition. By applying sill pillar, another slice can be mined in the crown pillar area which means optimization of crown pillar thickness is achieved.
Another proposed countermeasure is by installing surface pile from the surface. Since stoping in the crown pillar area is carried out at shallow depth, there is a possibility to install pile from the surface. A 5 meter length surface pile is installed and the simulation result is shown in Figure 7(c) . It can be seen clearly that application of surface pile improves the condition of the crown pillar compared to the condition shown in Figure 6(c) . Further analysis in Figure 7(d) shows that upper slice also can be executed with no significant yield zone occur at the crown pillar. Therefore, the application of surface pile can optimize the crown pillar thickness from 15 m into 5 m.
Geological Strength Index (GSI) 50
A series of simulation for model with GSI 50 was carried out. Simulation result of stope supported by the active type support system is given in Figure 8 . Comparing with the result in Figure 5 , it can be seen clearly that active type support system application is more effective in the model with GSI 50. Figure 8(a) show split set with 1 m × 1 m spacing can support the first and second slice. Roof failure at stope occurs when the same support system design applied at third slice as shown in Figure 8(b) . Further analysis has shown increasing the split set density into 0.5 m × 0.5 m can stabilize stope at third slice. Both fourth slice and fifth slice can be supported by a combination of split set with 0.5 m × 0.5 m spacing and cable bolt with 1 m × 1 m spacing as shown in Figure  8 (c) and Figure 8(d) . This result suggests that no passive type support system is needed to support stope in this model. Optimum crown pillar thickness is 5 meter based on this simulation.
Better rock mass condition is the reason why no passive type support system is required to support this model compare with the previous model with GSI 37.5. Thus, supporting capacity needed to stabilize stope is reduced. Moreover, this result also strengthening the previous statement that as stope progressing upwards, more supporting capacity is needed. Stope at lower level needs less active type support system than the upper one.
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Geological Strength Index (GSI) 67.5 and 75
Last parametric study of numerical model with different geological conditions was carried out for models with GSI 67.5 and 75. These two GSI values represent relatively very blocky to blocky rock mass with fair to good joint surface quality. Nevertheless, the rock mass properties are still better than the previous three models. Figure 9 shows simulation results of stope with an active type support system for these two models.
It can be seen clearly that supporting capacity required to stabilize stope is reduced. Split set with 1 m × 1 m spacing in Figure 9(a) can support the third slice for a model with GSI 67.5. In Figure 8(b) , split set with the same spacing cannot be applied to support the third slice for a model with GSI 50. Moreover, 5-meter thickness crown pillar is in stable condition with just supported by 1 m × 1 m spacing split set as can be seen in From the simulation result of the model with different geological conditions, it can be concluded that in more severe geological condition, more supporting capacity is needed to stabilize stope. Simulation result of model with GSI 25 shows that strongest passive type support which is reinforced beam need to be installed to stabilize stope from the first slice. As simulation is carried out for stronger rock mass, i.e. with GSI 37.5 and 50, active type of support system starts to have an effect in stabilizing stope while passive type support is only needed to support stope in the crown pillar area for model with GSI 37.5. For a good rock mass condition with GSI above 50, only active type support system is needed to stabilize stope in crown pillar and non-crown pillar area.
Parametric Study of Numerical Model with Different Stress Ratio (k)
Parametric study in the following sections was carried out in order to understand the effectiveness of countermeasure method for stope instability under different horizontal stress to vertical stress ratio. In general, the result will be focused to find countermeasure method which effective to be installed in the high vertical stress condition and in high horizontal stress condition.
Stress Ratio (k) 0.5
Stope and crown pillar in this simulation is surrounded by condition where the value of vertical stress is twice of horizontal stress. (Figure 10(c) ). Based on the analysis, this combination of support system can support the stope until third slice before finally the stope at fourth slice is unstable as can be seen in Figure 10(d) .
To optimize the crown pillar area, passive type support system is installed at stope in fourth slice and the result shown in Figure 11 . However, it turns out both shotcrete and H-beam cannot give an improvement to stope condition in the crown pillar area. Therefore, 15 meter crown pillar thickness needs to be spared if it is only active and passive type of support system that considered as a countermeasure method for stope instability.
To optimize 15 meter crown pillar thickness from the previous analysis, another simulation by using sill pillar and surface pile as a countermeasure to stope instability in the crown pillar area was carried out. The simulation result is provided in Figure 12. Figure 12(a) shows the application of sill pillar stabilize stope at fifth slice. Optimum crown pillar thickness with the application of sill pillar is 5 meter with one abandoned slice, the fourth slice. Application of surface pile also gives an improvement by reducing the yielded zone in the crown pillar area as shown by Figure 12(b) . However, when the fifth slice is executed, the crown pillar failure can be seen in Figure 12(c) . Therefore, the optimum crown pillar thickness if the surface pile is applied as a countermeasure is 10 meter thickness. 
Stress Ratio (k) 0.75
Another simulation of model with the high vertical stress condition is carried out with stress ratio 0.75. The trend as can be seen in Figure 13 is quite similar to the one in Figure 10 . Active type support is effective to support the stope in high vertical stress condition. In Figure 13(a) , split set with 1 m × 1 m spacing can support stope until the third slice. There is a reduction of required supporting capacity from the one in Figure 10 where combination of 0.5 m × 0.5 m spacing split set and 1 m × 1 m spacing cable bolt needs to be applied. This reduction mainly caused by the reduction of vertical stress value surrounding the stope from the twice of horizontal stress value in model with stress ratio 0.5 becomes 1.3 times of horizontal stress value in the current model. Since both of the models with stress ratio lower than one (k < 1) showed the active type support system can be applied until the third slice, it is worth to mention that the active type support system is effective to be applied in stope with the high vertical stress condition. However, it is not so effective to support stope in the crown pillar area. Increasing density of split set and combine it with cable bolt even with tight spacing cannot improve the stope stability in the crown pillar area as can be seen in Figures 13(b)-(d) .
Simulation results of sill pillar and surface pile application as a countermeasure for stope instability in the crown pillar area as shown in Figure 14 is also similar to those in Figure 12 . Sill pillar stabilizes stope in crown pillar area as shown in Figure 14 (a) while surface pile also can improve stope stability when the fourth slice is executed, shown by Figure 14(b) . Moreover, with the application of surface pile, the stope at fifth slice can be executed and crown pillar thickness is optimized into 5 meter thickness. This result is given in Figure 14(c) . This improvement, compared to the surface pile effect in Figure 12 , occurs due to reduction of vertical stress above the stope at fifth slice.
Stress Ratio (k) 1.5
Simulation result for model with stress ratio 1 is similar to those in section 3.1.3 due to the similar stress ratio and rock mass parameter condition. This section reveals the effectiveness of countermeasure method when applied at stope in areas with a high horizontal stress value which is one and a half of its vertical stress value. The simulation results are given in Figure 15 . Split set with 0.5 m × 0.5 m spacing can only support stope at the first slice (Figure 15(a) ). The second slice cannot be executed by using the same split set design and even a combination of split set and cable bolt with tight spacing as revealed in Figures 12(b)-(d) . Unlike the simulation result for model with stress ratio below 1, active type support system is not effective to be applied in conditions where high horizontal stress occurs around the stope area. Passive type support system is then installed from the second slice and the result is shown in Figure 16 . The application of shotcrete is proven effective to stabilize stope from the second slice until the fourth slice as can be T. Karian et al. Figure 16(d) shows H-beam also cannot give a proper supporting capacity for stope and crown pillar at fifth slice. Therefore, the supporting design in Figure 16(b) is considered as an optimum design.
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Surface pile is then installed as a countermeasure for stope failure in the fifth slice and the result can be seen in Figure 17 . An improvement is made in the crown pillar area with no significant yield zone identified. Sill pillar cannot be applied to this model since the crown pillar thickness is 10 meter. If the fourth slice is abandoned as a sill pillar and the fifth slice is became able to be mined, then it will be even. Therefore, sill pillar is not considered to optimize crown pillar in this model.
Stress Ratio (k) 2
Simulation of model with stress ratio 2 was carried out in order to get a clearer trend on the effectiveness of the countermeasure method for stope instability in high horizontal stress condition. Simulation result of stope supported by the active type support system for model with stress ratio 2 is given in Figure 18 . The result strengthens the previous statement that the application of the active type support system in this condition is not effective. Even the combination between cable bolt and split set with tight spacing, in Figure 18 (c) and Figure 18(d) , cannot stabilize the stope at first slice. Failure not only occurs at stope but propagates until surface area. Simulation result of passive type support system installation in the model can be seen in Figure 19 . Installation of shotcrete can support the stope at first slice as shown in Figure 19(a) . However, as it is installed at second slice, failure of the roof occurs as can be seen in Figure 19(b). Figure 19(c) shows the installation of H-beam can give a proper supporting capacity to stabilize the stope at second slice. Nevertheless, instability occurs when the H-beam is installed to support stope at third slice. If considered countermeasure for stope instability is only the active and passive type of support system, then mining should be stopped until the second slice.
To increase ore recovery, sill pillar is applied as an alternative countermeasure. The application of surface pile is limited since the stope is located at depth and not in shallow areas. Therefore, only sill pillar can be applied as an alternative countermeasure to stabilize stope in this condition. The third slice is abandoned as a sill pillar and the result shown in Figure 20 . It can be seen that stope at fourth and even fifth slice is in stable condition as presented in Figure 20 (a) and Figure 20(b) . The crown pillar is also in stable condition. Therefore, it can be concluded that application of sill pillar as an alternative countermeasure is very effective.
Conclusions
Stoping near the surface area in overhand cut and fill mining method has specific characteristics. As stope progressing upwards, accumulation of induced stress becoming higher thus more supporting capacity is needed. Effectiveness of various countermeasure methods for stope instability near surface area has been investigated by means of parametric study. The result shows active type support system is effective for supporting stope in high vertical stress condition while the passive type support system needs to be installed if the stope is opened at high horizontal stress condition. In general, more supporting capacity of both types support system are needed if the stope is opened in more severe geological condition from the result of parametric study with different geological conditions.
Another countermeasures, sill pillar and surface pile, are introduced for stope instability in crown pillar and non-crown pillar area. Sill pillar is abandoned slice of unstable stope from stability analysis. Sill pillar is very effective to stabilize stope both in crown pillar and non-crown pillar area, especially for stope in high horizontal stress condition. Sill pillar application in model with stress ratio 2 can optimize 20 meter thickness of crown pillar into 5 meter. However, abandoning slice means decreasing ore recovery. One should consider applying sill pillar only if sill pillar can generate at least the same amount of ore than the one it abandoned. Surface pile can be installed from surface to improve stability of crown pillar and stope. The most effective use of surface pile is found in simulation of model with stress ratio 0.75 where surface pile can optimize 15 meter thickness of crown pillar into 5 meter. The surface pile application has limitation in depth thus it cannot improve stability of stope located in deeper depth than surface pile length. Each of countermeasure method has its limitation. Nevertheless, with the good understanding of its strength and weaknesses, an appropriate countermeasure method can be applied to maintain stability as well as to optimize recovery of the crown pillar.
